
The na tion wide in �a tion rate con tin ued to ac cel er ate in March, rais ing the pos si bil ity of a
con tin ued in crease in prices un til the third quar ter amid the tran si tory e� ects of the im ple -
men ta tion of the new tax law.

In �a tion rose to 4.3 per cent in March from the re vised 3.8 per cent in Fe bru ary based on
2012 prices, the Philip pine Sta tis tics Au thor ity (PSA) re ported yeste day. It was also higher than
the gov ern ment’s in �a tion tar get of two to four per cent for the year.

The PSA said the lat est in �a tion �g ure was the high est since in �a tion av er aged 4.2 per cent
in Au gust 2014. The PSA only pro vided in �a tion data us ing the 2012 se ries start ing Jan uary
2013.

In �a tion in the �rst quar ter us ing the 2012 base year av er aged 3.8 per cent, closer to the
higher end of the two to four per cent tar get set by the Bangko Sen tral ng Pilip inas (BSP) for
this year.

The PSA has re based the in �a tion in dex to 2012 prices from the pre vi ous se ries us ing the
2006 prices as part of the pro to col of sta tis ti cal re bas ing reg u larly done every six years.

Higher an nual rates were noted in the food and non-al co hol bev er ages; al co holic, bev er -
ages and to bacco; hous ing, wa ter elec tric ity gas and other fu els; fur nish ing, house hold equip -
ment, and rou tine main te nance of the house; health; com mu ni ca tion; as well as restau rant
and mis cel la neous goods and ser vices.

Ac cord ing to the PSA, the food in dex ac cel er ated to 5.7 per cent in March from 4.8 per cent in
Fe bru ary. Higher price mark-ups were noted in rice, corn, �sh, fruits and veg eta bles.

Based on the old se ries us ing the 2006 base year, in �a tion leapt to 4.8 per cent in March
from 4.5 per cent in Fe bru ary. This brought av er age in �a tion to 4.4 per cent in the �rst quar ter,
well above the two to four per cent tar get set by the cen tral bank.

“Mone tary au thor i ties would care fully eval u ate the ap pro pri ate ness of a mea sured pol icy
re sponse to �rmly an chor in �a tion

From B1 ex pec ta tions in line with our fore cast that in �a tion tar gets will con tinue to be met
in 2018 and 2019,” BSP Gov er nor Nestor Espe nilla Jr. said.
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De spite up ward risks brought about by the im ple men ta tion of the new tax re form law, the
Mone tary Board kept in ter est rates un changed on hopes that in �a tion would ease start ing the
fourth quar ter.

The cen tral bank has main tained an ac com moda tive stance over the past cou ple of years
through a low in ter est rate regime to sup port the coun try’s ex pand ing econ omy. It last raised
in ter est rates by 25 ba sis points in Septem ber 2014.

“There’s a pick-up in in �a tion that we rec og nize. Mar kets are al ready fac tor ing this,”
Espe nilla said.

The Mone tary Board is sched uled to hold its next rate set ting meet ing on May 10.
“This can al low as well for or derly ad just ment in mar ket rates and in the peso. We are

closely mon i tor ing the sit u a tion,” Espe nilla said.
Based on its as sess ment last March 22, the BSP ex pects in �a tion to set tle at an av er age rate

of 3.9 per cent this year be fore eas ing to thee per cent next year.
In a sep a rate state ment on the medium-term view on in �a tion, the BSP said in �a tion

would av er age near the high end of the tar get range in 2018 be fore de cel er at ing fur ther to the
mid point of the tar get range in 2019.

“The el e vated path of in �a tion in 2018 along with ris ing in �a tion ex pec ta tions will be con -
tin u ally as sessed to guard against po ten tial sec ond-round e� ects from de vel op ing and in �a -
tion be com ing broader based,” the BSP said.

It said non-mone tary mea sures such as in sti tu tional ar range ments in set ting trans porta -
tion fares and min i mum wages, un con di tional cash trans fers, as well as trans port sub si dies
are ex pected to help mit i gate these in �a tion ary pres sures.

In ad di tion, the pro posed re forms in the rice in dus try could also help tem per price pres -
sures, it said.

“The BSP’s de ci sion on the mone tary pol icy stance will re main data-de pen dent. The BSP
will re main vig i lant in eval u at ing price con di tions and is ready to take ap pro pri ate mea sures as
nec es sary to en sure that in �a tion over the pol icy hori zon re mains con sis tent with the tar get,”
the cen tral bank said.

May bank ATR Kim Eng Se cu ri ties head of re search Minda Olo nan said in �a tion may hover
at 4.2 per cent this year be fore eas ing to 3.8 per cent next year as the im pact of the im ple men ta -
tion of the tax re form law was in line with ex pec ta tions.

Olo nan said the BSP may raise bench mark rates by 50 ba sis points to 3.50 per cent this year.
On the other hand, ANZ Re search said the el e vated in �a tion in March re �ected the com bi -

na tion of e� ects of tax re forms and food prices.
Mean while, the Na tional Eco nomic and Devel op ment Au thor ity (NEDA) said the gov ern -

ment must con tinue to be proac tive in main tain ing price sta bil ity to cush ion the im pact of
higher con sumer price, fol low ing the higher than ex pected in �a tion re sults.

NEDA O�cer-in-Charge and Un der sec re tary for Pol icy and Plan ning Rose marie G. Edil lon
said proac tive mea sures are vi tal in man ag ing in �a tion and mit i gat ing its im pact es pe cially on
the poor.

“The gov ern ment re mains vig i lant to price pres sures, es pe cially on food con sumed by the
poor such as rice,” Edil lon said.


